
 

 

 

No. PICO/B2/1048/2021                                                                                                     dated :  30/04/2021              

                                                                   

TENDER NOTICE 

Sealed tenders super scribed "  AMC of 130 no's of ACER Desk top computers of Thavakkara Campus "  are 

invited for the Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract of 130 no.s of Acer  computers  installed at 

Thavakkara Campus of  Kannur University . 

   A sum of  Rs.650/- + GST (12%) towards cost of tender forms should be remitted by way of Demand Draft 

drawn in favour of  the Finance officer, Kannur University payable at SBI Kannur Branch of other Nationalized or 

Scheduled bank. 

  Interested bidders can get further details regarding the works from the office of the Computer Programmer, 

Kannur University .The bidder can inspect and examine the devices before submitting Tender. 

 

Important dates and fee details: 

Last date and time of inspection of Devices   :        11/05/2021 

Last date and time of receipt of tender            :       12/05/2021, 3 PM 

Date and time of opening of tender                      :        12/05/2021, 4 PM 

Cost of tender form                                              :         Rs.730/- 

EMD                                                                     :   1%  of probable cost subject                                                          

                                                                                   to a min of Rs.1500/- 

Validity                                                            :   one year 

Documents to be submitted along with the tender: 

Copy of valid Registration Certificate 

Copy of Experience Certificate 

Copy for the previous financial year from the concerned authorities about the payment of Service tax, income tax 

,works contract tax and any other tax applicable 

Copy of GST Registration, Pan Number 

Copy of preliminary agreement in given format on stamp paper worth RS.200/- 

  Website www.kannuruniversity.ac.in. 

                                                                                                                                                                                Sd/-  

                                                                                  REGISTRAR (i/c) 



 

                                                                                                                                   ANNEXURE-A 

1 Name of the Firm  

2. Address of the Firm  

3. Registration No.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

4. Name of the authorized signatory  

5. Specimen signature of the Authorized signatory  

6. Telephone Number of the authorized signatory     and other 
Telephone Number of the firm. 

 

7. Whether the firm had enclosed EMD. If “yes;  then DD/Pay 
order no. 

 

8.  Details of the Government Ministries /Department 
/Organization /PSUs etc.  in which the firm is engaged in 
computer AMC activities from last 2 year .Copies of the work 
orders in which they have been given AMC of at least 50 
computers in one single order in any Govt /Min./Deptt./Org. 
may be enclosed. 

Year  

Last 2 
financial year 

 

Last 2 
financial year 

 

9.  Whether proof/copies of work order on items at S.No. 8 
enclosed (Yes/No) 

 

10 List of copies of other documents enclosed. 
-        GST Registration Certificate 
-         PAN Card 
-         Etc 

 



ANNEXURE-B (a)

Address lirm

Name of authorized Signatorv

Specitnen Signature
signaro.)

of

'felephone Number ol the authorizecl
signatory and otheI Telephone Nrimbers
of the firm
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DETAILS OF COMPUTERS-ANNEXURE-B(b) 

S.no ITEMS 
(Computers) 

Number of Units Charges per unit 
(inclusive of taxes 
,etc 

Total Price  
(inclusive of taxes 
,etc 

1 ACER COMPUTERS 130   

 



The General scope of work lncludes.
a) The contract would be comprehensive i.e including replacement of

parts ofi)riginal Equipments Maflufacturer (OEM).

b) Upkeep and maintenance of the entire Computer system of Kannur
University Thavakkaia Campus.

c) To provide and maintain the required drivers and additiona-l
peripherals ald hardware for maintaining t}le equipments.

d) Repair to be carried out at the location ofthe equipment.

e) Standby arrangement to be made in case the equipment is to be tal<en.
to workshop / sewice centre for repairs.

fl Support for users and troubleshooting of commercial softwaJe
packages afld removal of virus and re-installation of software, if
corrupted.

g) Coordination with OEMS for toubleshooting of the computer and
other peripherals under warranty.

h) Manage installation, support and upgrade of approved antivirus as
per the guidelines.

l) Any other maintenance \tork to be undertaken related to the
computer/peripherals.

2. Interested fir:ms are hereby requested to fur-rrish their proposals/rates
through two bid systems i.e Technical Bid {Annexure-A) and Financia-t
Bid (Annexure-B)

3. The list of computers is attached as Annexure-B. However, new
equipments puichased from time to time, after the expiry of
warranty/guarantee period, will a-lso have to be seryiced/ maintained at
the same terms and conditions, and the AMC has also to be done at the
same terEls atrd conditions for these new equipments. Kaanur University
reserves the rights to add/remove any item from AMC during the
conrract period.
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4. The Technical and financial terms and conditions of AMC shall be as
follows:

(i)

{ii}

The fii'm/company must be registered as a Iirm or as a
compaly with the Registrar of Firms or Registrar of Companies.

The frrm/company should have a previous experience in
maintenance of such equipments with Government
Department/Public Sector Undertaking maintaining not less
t}Ian 100 computers per year in each Departunent/Psu.
Necessary papers must accompany the technical bid.

(tti) The firm/company must have expertise in on-site mairrtenance
and repair of computers, peripherals a'Id otler hardwaJe parts
and accessories.

(wtt)

The firm/company applyiag for this Tender would produce
certilicate for t}le previous financial yea-r from the concemed
authorities about the paJ,arnent of seryice tax, income tax, works
contract tax and arly other tax applicable.

The replacement of arly part oI the com pu Ler/ periphera-ls.
whenever required, must be carried out by the vendor with
genuine part of same specification arrd walranty.

The firm shall maiotain the equipment as per manufacturer's
guidelines and shall use standard OEM components for
replacement, Until and unless written order of the Registrar,
KANNUR UNMRSITY aie conveyed, the original
specifrcatioa/characteristics/features shall not be changed.

The firm/company should produce the self attested photocopies
of documents related to allocation of GST Registxation Number,
PAN Number, etc.

(i')

(')

(vi)
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5. The other terms and conditions for awarding the AMC shall be as underj
(i) The ,,endor will p.ovide one qualified, with e-:<perie ce of at leasr twoyears in windows soflware and linux sofiware 

""a *"i.rt"i rirgcomputer equipments in Govt/pSU Sector, Senice Engineer on allthe wo.king days from 10.00 AM to OS.OO pM r".-.rl.ri"S ,roredress of complaints. The engineer sha11 also fr. .".if"frf. ."holidays as per requiremcnt of XANNUR TJNIVERSITY ii "".ala. ffr.Engincer shall be equipped wifi mobile phones ro."".1" U*Oavailabiljty. An amount of Rs. 200/ wiU be deducted if nrrv S.*,i."Engineer remains absent/1eave without proviOnrg substitute.

{ii) The initial perioci of contmct will be for one year from the date oraward ol contract. The rates qLloted will remain in force lor the iullperiod of contract. No demand for rcvision of rate on ,." u".nr_,rr,sha11 be entertained during the contract pcriocl. ffr. el,,fl ._" U"extended, il so desired by rhe KANNUR UNIVERSITY, tal on ttreperlormance ol lhe senice Dro!,ide.

(iii) The firm/company will prepare logbooks for cach of the machines tobe taken under the AMC and preventive mainren.1r." *in',r.*scanning and virus removal and special cleaning of in" 
-nn"",to.,

keyboard, mouse etc. from outside r^ itn liqLria .t"r"'". 
"r.a 

,r,r,l. *rlbe caried out on quarterly basis. A preventive ,";,;;;;;;";"o".from the user would be submrttcd to compuLcr 
"*,,"" ,.r',r* _n.na1 amounl of R\. )00 ds.1 o".raltJ woLrld be .n pused.

(ivl The Seryice Engineer would take up any reportcd lault \r,ith one hour.As far as possible, the repairs would be car-ried .", ." ",,..;;;.,r.,in case lhe equipment is taken to the workshop, *'i-- i.",opro\.ide a standby for the same.

If the firm iails to cany out repairs with 2zl hours, to the sarisfactiono' rhe rser. a pp.laltv ol Rs. 2OU.- tRr.oec\ tuo nLrndred or.,))ner da\ur p"rr rhereof wi.l be \h"rs, d ro- detdy bcjor,d ,1" .," ",i ,iri.,.itime the Pc/accessories are repai.ed. A cal sheet duty sign.d ;r;"";and should be submitted to the com
attending the ca1l. 

Lputer seclion arter successfully

The successlul bidder shalt prcvide necessarv support lorm"inldir rng \ ilrs Jree comDrter
L,.,ir insir"" ;;;'; ;,,' ;;:H:;;_ :;: :uff: 1", ", : I Jj]].:mech: n rsm

{vl

lv0
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{viil lnnnediately orr arvafd oI the cont].i1ct, rh.r conrracr.x.rr.rut.l srvc d
icpol.i taking ovcr all equipmenL lgi\rrrB rl,.Lr , o|[:LlL]rro1, ;,, *o',t,ng
condition also). It sha]] be the responsibilit],of the Lir.IrTcofirpany to
nrake all the equipment work satisf.rcro.il! rhrorLghott thc courracl
period arld also to hand over the sysierrs to th-- DePartrreii in
worki[g coDclitior]s on rhe expi*,of the collrilcr. Lr casc ar,t, danlace
urr hr sy"r.I's ol lnr dcpd .rrr11r rs .n ,,1. ...Iper ..,rlo. ,r.r;,1 ,

would be dctennirled by the Competenl Ariiho tr u,ill ha\e ro be Paicl
by the fimr

Registrar
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Annexure II
General terms and conditions

1. 'l'endcls submiLted without EN{D shall be rejected.
2. The earnest money ofthe unsuccessful tenderers will be rerurned through ....................

and the EMD of successtul tenderers wjll be discharged upon rhe bidder execuling thc
coltrac! and turnishing rhe Security deposir that will have to be deposired lbr rhe
sadsfhctory fulfilment of the contmct.

3. forfeiture ofEMD: (i) lfany reDderer wifidra\\,s from his render before rhe expiry of rhe
bid validity pcriod spe.ified or (ii) in case alter being successful bidder, he/firm lails ro
sign lhe coniract, and to furnish rhe perfonnarce securiry.

4. Securiry deposit equal ro 5 o/o of ANIC (retundable withour inrerest) afte]' rermiuarion of
ronrract in rhe form oI demand drafi in favour of Finance O{ficer ,Kamrur tlniversiry
shall be furnished ar the time of awarding of AMC

5. The bid shall contah derailed rechni.al specificarions, Brochures and pamphlets of a1l

ilems quoted.
6. Submitted online copies under rhe head, Orher Important Documents should

compulsorily include (i) Valid registration celtificate( ii) Expeience Certificate(
iii) copy for the previous financial year from the concerned authorities about
the payment of service ta-x, income tex ,works contract tax and any orher
t&\ applicable (iv) Copy of cST ReSrstration ,Pan number(v) Agreemenr
execuLed in Kerala Stamp Paper worLh Rs.200/-

7. All charges, tares, duties and levies should be clearly indicated.
B. Cosr of addirionaL/ext€nded warranry, ifapplicable should be separarely quored.
9. ln case c)I under performance during the warranty period, the item shou)d be reptaced

and rhe period ofwarranty will recommence from the dare ofreplacemenr.
10. The final acceptance of the tenders rests entirely wirh the University who do nor bind

rhemselves ro accepr rhe lowest or any tender. Bur Lhe renderers on their parr should be
prepared ro carry out such ponion of Lhe sLrpplies included in their renders as may be
alloued !o rhem.

I l. Communication of accepunce of the tender normally consiilutes a concluded contract.
Nevenheiess, the successful renderer shall also execute an agreement fbr the due
lulhllment ofthe conrracr within the period to be specified in the letr€r of acceplance. In
cases where a successful teDderer, after having made partial supplies fails to fulfill the
contracts jn full, all or any of the marerials nor supplied may at rhe discrerion of the
l{€8istrar, be purchascd by means of another reoder/'quoration or by nE8oriation or {ronl
rhe next higher tenderer who had offered ro suppty already and rhe loss, if any, caused ro
the University shail thereby togelher with such sums as may be fied by rhe Universiry
towards damages be recovered from th€ defaulting renderer.

12. -{ll payments Lo the corrractors will be made by rhe Universiry in due course on
.rbrnr.,ion oI r\e inr or.e. on .......... b"'is.

13. 'Ienderers $ould be prepared to accept orders subjecr to the penalry clause for forfeirure
of security in the event of default in supplies or failure lo supply withir rhe sripulared
period.
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l-1. l'he pri.es quolcd should be ir.lusive ol all r!-xes, dulies, cesses er(., whi.h are or rndr-
become payable by rhe conLracror under existing or future laws or rules ofthe country of
origin.rsuppiy or delivery during the coursc ofexecurion ol rhe conlract.

15. Special condirions, i1 any, of the rendcrers ar.ached $irh rhe tenders will nor br
applicable ro the conrract unless ihey are expressly accepred in \4,riting by rhe purchaser.

16. l'he tenderer should send along wirh his render an agreemenl execured and signed in
(erala SLamp Paper o| value Rs.200/ purchased in Kerala Srare.'tenders wirhour Lhe

agreemenr in stamped paper will be rejected ourithr. Bur in deserving cases where
agreement has not been recei!ed, rhe Regisrrar may exercise his discrerion and cail upon
such leDderer ro execute the agreemenr within a period olren days from the date of issue
of slrch inrimarion, if the Re8isrrar is sadsfied rhar lhe omission ro fom-ard the agreemenr
along wirh the tender was due ro causes beyond the conrroi of the tenderer and was not
ciue to ary legligence on his pan. Agreement receiv€d from a tenderer afrer rbe above
rime lnlit will not be considered.itornat ofagreemenr appended.

17. l'he tend,:rer shall quore their rale in the standard BOQprovided indicarin8 the break up
details.

18. The purchaser reserves Lhe oprion ro give price preference ro rhe offers ftonr Pubtic
Sector units and or Small scalc,/Cortage Indusrd€s/Unirs over tl,ose from rhe orher units
in accordance wirh the poli.ies ollhe Govemnlenr fronr rime ro rime.
The supplier shall ensure the quality olrhe stores supplied-
The provisions of Kerala Srores Purchase Manual are applicable ro this tender and

19.

2t.
turther proceedings

21. The Universiry reserves all riShls ro ac.cpt or rejecr any or all the renders rvithout
assiSning any r€ason whaBoever at its discretion.

22. Ihe bids shall be opened online ar Kannur Universiiy oo rhe dare menrioned iD Inviturion
Bid. lf the dare aDicd firr opening happens to be a holidal,/due to net fbilure, rhe rendcls
will be opened on the nexr working day, ar the same rime.

2:1. The renders u,ill be opened on the appoinred day and rime in rhe Office of the
rndersiSned.

2.1. if any tenderer *.ithdraws from his render before rhe expiry ol the period hxed lor
keeping the rates iirn for ac.eprance, the eamest money ilany, deposired by him will be
forfeired or such acrion raken against him as rhe Universiry think fit.

25. UDivers;ly reserves its righr to rerminatc rhe contract at anyrime wirhour assignrng an)
reason. The contractor will ror be enritied to clairn any compensarion againsr such
rermination, Houever, while Lerminating rhe contracr il any payment is due ro Lhe

.onrractor for maintenance/service already pedormed in rerms of the collrracr ,Lhe same
would b. paid to it as pet the contract terms.

26 ' the AMc .Shou[4 C"vrr LcD R1^.i o! -.lhe t torriJsr. (iI "l\r novrilor is
hoL !.,on k,^-9 it Sh"r^\d bq J(!1q(e4 wii+, anol[r"r).

REGISTRAR
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